
ROCK ISLAND,SHOPMEN.,.
. REJECT ROAD'S'OFPER

Indicate That Strike Witt j5fc
Called If Necessary, to Secure
Their Demands!
Shopmen on.the 'Rock Island

railroad have completed their
vote on thnewwage

rule, agreement proposed by
the road, and- - have overwhelm-
ingly rejected it. The vote car-
ries with' it instructions to the
union officials that they may call
a strike if it is necessary to secure
the demands of the workmen. ?

Representatives of 'the Rock
Island system federation arrived
yesterday to present the result of
the vote to the company-officials- ,

and ask for a final conference in
an effort to avert the threatened
strike. The principal officials of
the road wereout of the city, and
will not return until next week.

W. J. Kline, president of the
Blacksmiths, said today that a
strike was possible, but that it
would' not be called until all ef-

forts at amicable settlement had
failed.

""The men have, turned down
the proposition of the company,"
said Mr. Kline. "The vote was
on wage's and working agree-
ments, but was tantamount to a
strike vote. The road endeav-
ored "to rescind certain of the
rules the men had been working
under fpr some time, and this
wijl not be allowedThere is only
a slight "w'age difference. The
vote leaves the' calling of a strike
in the discretion of the union offiV

cials, but a conference will be had

.by representatives of the road
and the union befor.e anything
"definite is done."

Union" officials say reports
coming, to ,them of affairs on the :

I. C. and Harriman" lines are
satisfactory They say the roads
are having trouble with the
strikebreakers, who are desert-- r

ing every day,- - and that the mo-
tive power is in a deplorable
state.
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SEEKS EVIDENCE"

AGAINST PASTOR .

Dr. Timothy Leary.

Dr. Timothy Leary, Boston
medical-examiner- , who uncovered
evidence of murder in the death
of Avis Linnell and who is con-

ducting the medical side of the
prosecution of Rev. Clarence
Richeson. '
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